
CHRISTMAS IS I
COMING

Nothing nicer for a present than a piece of
furniture, to make home more pleasant. We
also have some Christmas specialties in the
shape of Stools, Tabourettes, Magazine

, Racks, etc. Give us a call before purchasing
your presents. We will put anything aside
for you and deliver when wanted Christmas
morning, if desired.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH ALL
CASH PURCHASES.

FURNITURE E. A. ROSS UNDERTAKING

NOTHING ON EARTH
Makes you . feel better than a
good, square meal. Meat is
three-fourth-s of the whole, and

we sell the best.

WHAT MORE CAN WE SAY?

CENTRAL MARKET--
B. I. PLUMMER, Prop.

ST. HELENS, - - OREGON

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
DRAYING AND TRANSFER

All Business Promptly Attended To

PHONE 15 OR 12

WM. H. DAVIES - - Prop.
ST. HELENS, OREGON

St. Helens Mill Co.

Lath

Electric Lighting--

(Saves Your Eyes)

Steam Heatings
(Prolongs Your Lives)

Wood

Ay 1.TI IMaMr6i!iimii,i!ii,.

Lumber I

Iting

What la row'
reference in a repeating ahottfun hand- -

operated or autoloading ?
V you know the Reining
C Pump Gun. Everybody know it.

If autoloading, then cret vnur A n .l.AU- -
the Reminston-UM- Autnln4ina ..M

that ia performing in a way to show aporumen that hen
at last ia an autoloading shotgun that works.
Reminston-UM- C Reoeatins and Autnlmrlin e.L..,.

.'" .J dealer everywhere. Find the one who allows
the H1 Ball Mark of Hanlnglon-UMC-th- u aign of Sport,
men a Headquarter. He's the man.

To keep your gun cleaned and lubricated right, uae Rem
Oil the new powdei solvent, mat preventative, and gun
lubricant
REMINGTON ARMS-UNIO- MBTALUG CAHTHIDGB CO.
&Broadar Nn York

TWENTY-THRE- E MS AGO

Reproduced from The Mint of
November 26, 1S91.

There are more ships In Portland
just now than ever before at any one
time.

Mr. H. P. Watk'ns is having ex-

tensive improvements made to his
residence making It considerably
larger.

Messrs. J. S. Bacon and R. O. Hui-e- n,

of Glllton, were in town ltnt Sat-

urday night. In attendance at the
Masonic lodge.

The duck season Is farely on.
Messrs. Joseph Hayburn and R. Cox
succeeded in capturing about forty
tine birds last Sunday.

There seems to be a gang of
thieves In this vicinity who make It
their business to avail themsolves of
every opportunity to curry off such
articles as they can get their hands
on. Last Saturday night an en-

trance was eftocted to the wurehouse
and a keg of powder carried away.
On the same night a boat belonging
to Muckle Dros. was stolen from the
wharf and has not yet been recover-

ed; and also a valise was taken from
the residence of Mr. Pat Hughes, of
Deer Islaind. They will steal pota-

toes, turnips, clothing, or In fact any-

thing that they cun get hold of.
Look out tor them.

The fall terra of school closed
Wednesday, after a successful three
months run. . There will be a vaca-

tion for the rest of the week and the
winter term will begin next Monday.
Profesor Jones has given splendid
satisfaction o far, and has been re
engaged to teach the winter term,
with Mrs. Way as asslatant, having
charge of the primary department.
Mrs. Way has had considerable ex
perience in teaching and will be an
able assistant. It anyone from out
side of the district desires to attend
school here, the tuition has been
placed at $4.50 per term of three
months. Remember the new term
commences next Monday.

St. Helens Fish Market

CHAS. COOPER, Prop.

FRESH

FISH

OYSTERS'

CLAMS

and

CRABS

MA

Salt and Smoked Fish

V0NA.GRAY

Watches
Clocks

Jewelry
CUT GLASS

and NOVELTIES

Watch Repairing
a Specialty

r N

LOCATED IN RUTHERFORD BLDG.

ST. HELENS OREGON

J BATHS AT KALEVA 5
5 pnriMiMr, Hnnei?. 5

Russian
Baths

5 and Saturday afternoons;
f Wednesday and Friday

f forenoons. Turkish bath is

J open every day.

X I promise to frighten rheu
matism out of your

4, uuuy wun steam

5? ST,

heat, and
massage.

m m a r a

Mrs. A. aaan
HELENS, OREGON.

KAY RETAINS NOTES

Attempt to Force Relinquish-
ment is Futile."

Matter Goon to Supreme Court In

Attempt to Take (l,HMI,tMH

Out of Treasurer's Hands,

Salem, Ore., Nov, 25. Spocial
When the question as to whether
mention of the legal action against
the State Treasurer to compol him to
turn over the custody of the school
uotoi :o .lit' clerk t he iiate L .no

Hoard was called tor consideration
at a mooting of the board today,
State Treasurer Kay accused dov.
West, who Insl.ited that tho publtcn
tion be made 01 p'tylng politics and
being further netna'! by spill. Ir."
proposal was lost, the Slate Trod? ir-e- r

and Secretary of State Olcott vol-lu- g

agalust it.
Governor West and Secretary ot

State Olcott caused suit to be Insti-

tuted against Mr. Kay to compol him
to turn the notes, which are worth
about $6,000,000, over to the clerk

f tho Hoard. Mr. Kay declined to do
so on tho ground that the State Tre-

asurer had always been the custodian
and that he had been advlu&d by the
Attornoy-Genor- his office was the
proper place for the keeping ot the
notes.

The State Treasurer Is the only
official who elves bond for the se-

curity of the property. Circuit Judge
Kelly decided In favor of the plain
tiffs and the case Is now before the
Supreme Court. Governor West at
the meeting today said the Attorney
General, who represents the plain
tiffs, hud not proceeded with suffl
ctunt celerity in prosecuting tha
action.

PARENT-TEACHER- S CLl ll.

Enthusiast In School Work In the
Gohle District.

The Parent-Teacher- 's Club ot the
new city school district met at the
cliool house on Friday afternoon,
this being the first meeting this
year. Mrs. J. W. Armstrong, Mrs.
Cooper and Mrs. Hunter were re-

elected president,
and secretary for tho year. Mr.
Fink was elected treasurer. Plans
for Christmas were discussed, and
Miss Cooper, Mrs. Hunter and Miss
Phalon were appointed as a com-

mittee to make the necessary ar-

rangements. The method ot n

In the Industrial Clubs in
the schools were taken up, and a
resolution presented by the president
was adopted and ordered to be sent
to the state superintendent.

The resolution calls for a division
of the schools In vo'umbla County
Into three classes:

1st. High Schools.
2nd. Schools with two or more

rooms.
3rd. The one room rural school.
The club will meet the third Fri-

day of every month, In the school-hous- e

at 2:30 o'clock.
A Sunday school has been organiz-

ed In School District 36. There Is
a good attendance of the children,
but we would like to see more
"grown ups." Mr. Merrlt Is presi-

dent and Mr. Cooper has the bible
class. We are glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Merrlt Into our community,
and trust they will continue making
this part ot the country their home.

Mrs. Merrlt has some very fine
chickens, some of them being from
the O. A. C. experimental farm. The
breeds are Plymouth Rock and White
Leghorn.

Chris Fowler, son of C. C. Fowler,
has been operated on In Portland for
ear trouble. He Is improving.

We are hoping to get our road to
the school house fixed, now that the
Court has decided that the timber-me- n

pay their taxes. Protty soon
we will have to get an air line, for
the road Is Impassible.

SOCIETY BALL AT MIST.

A'clgliborliood Frolic of Old-Tim- e

Characteristics.
Mist, Ore., Nov. 25. 1914. The

annual society ball of the Burn Es-tat- o

was given In the McUee Hall
room' November 21, 1914. The ball
was a huge success In spite of the
dark and stormy night which we are
sorry to say compelled our worthy
friends Mr. Lammlo and family to
remain at home. The Limhurg Or-

chestra supplied the muslo for the
evening and It Is needless to say the
musle was of the very best obtain-
able, and all credit Is due to the mu
sician's and their popular leader, Mr.
Carl Llmberg. Tho special feature
of the evening was the old time dance
"The Grape Vine Twist," which was
danced In good old fashioned Way by
the old timers of the district and
called by the "old time caller" Jack
McMullen. The dancing program
onded at 12 o'clock p. m., and was
followed by a toast to our new neigh-
bor, J. C. Little, after which the

guests went to the dining hall, where
a glorious banquet was enjoyed by

all. The ball room was tastefully
Illuminated with Chinese lanterns
and decorated to porfectlnn with ban-

ners and ferns of every description.
However, wo regret that owing to
Mr. Henderson suffering from a

severe cold we were unable to hear
his usual old lime songs.

TltEMfOI.M HIDE LKillTH.

Paroiit-Teui'lie- Club Holds Ilcitulnr
Meeting.

Mrs. Gus Whltenhel Is entertain
ing her mother. Mis. Smith, and her
Hlstor, from Portland, over

Mr. Waller Waterman Is doing

iiutlo a business In "trapping" tills
past week. Among his collection Is

a large wild cut, good sited mink and
two muskrats.

Saturday ovnnlng, November 21,
the Parent-Teacher- s Club of Tren-hol-

held its second mooting at the
schoolhouse. An Interesting pro- -

grame was given under the supervis-
ion ot Mrs. Ketel and Miss Smith.
The drill by the school children wut
especially good.

Work Is progressing on the new
highway and several of Trenholm's
men are taking contracts for clear-
ing one or two acres. There Is no
day work allowed and euch mini Is

responsible for tho clearing of brush
and logs In his contract. The present
outlook of the situation seem one of
hard work wltn no' profits for those
engaged In tho. work.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Heln ontortalned several of the wom-

en. A pleasant time was enjoyed by

all and a delicious lunch was served
by the hostess, Assisted by Miss Hil-

da Coolldgo. Thoso Invited were
Mrs. Morgan and Miss Unlnphs
Drown,' of Portland, Mrs. McAllister,
Mrs. Ketel, Mrs. Churchill, Mrs
Campbell, Mrs. McKnabo, Mrs. Cool-Idge- ,

Mrs. Tatro, Mr. Kelly, Mrs
Hilly Tatro, Mrs. Carl Coolidge, Mrs
Heln and Hilda Coolidge.

NOTES OF THE 111(111 KCIIOOI.

Teacher and Pupils Have Wwk-r'.nr- t

Vacation.

The members of tho English II
class are learning to write business
letters.

Tho O N. O. society gave a delight
ful program Wednesday afternoon
Another will bo glvou two weeks
from Frlduy, by the Alpha Omega
society. Tho public In cordially In
vlted to attend theso programs.

The -- cliool board has decided to
erect a play died. It will bo 40x7
feet, and will have a roof but no
floor, or sides. Howovor, muybo we
can havo them later. The shod will
be situated in the southweut cornet
of tho school grounds.

This week wo have vacation
thanks to our Pilgrim Fathers. Hut
you may notice a tad expression on
the faces of somo. Why Is it there
did you askT It Is becauso wo will
not soe the gaze of our beloved teach
ers for four days. We almost weep
when we think of It.

Mr. McNulty Is now conducting a
beginner's singing class In the lib
rary. The class moots every morn
tng, and Is for the puplla who are
so modest that they do not like In
have the whole high school linn
their voices. The pupils say thoy
are progressing very rapidly, and
will soon be able to read the scalo.

The Manual Training boys are
feeling rather blue this woek. Th
Physical Culturo girls are onjoylni
themselves jumping rooo. rlscli
where the boys cun look out and see
them. It Is not at all pleasant to
watch them having so much fun and
also earning a credit by It. Hut if
they keep on training ninny of them
will probably become greut athletics.

National Timlwr In Oregon.
More than 12,000,000 feet of tint

ber, board measure, was nlvon
away by tho government to settler- -
in the vicinity of the national foresti
In Oregon during the past year, ao
cording to a report Just Issued by the
district forester. The entire dls
trlhutlon was made In lots not ex
coodlng 80 cords to any one settler
During the same period tlmbor was
sold to the amount of 24.504.000
feet, amounting to $159,302. Of
this amount 35 por cent was turned
over to the state for road and school
purposes.

Large Area Subdivided.
The Ten-Ba- r ranch Aiii m. o ' .ii.i. in

east or iiend, consisting of 040 acres
nas Doen listed with tho state Imml
gratlon commission for s.ii io ,.m
petent farmers In tract of 40 and
80 acres. The owner, J. D. Fin
proposes to sell the 40 acre tracts

2600 and the 80 acre tracts
$5000 each. On the 40
will build a throe room Itmtun nml
barn 10x32, on the 80 acre tract
four room house and a burn

n,
at
at

x40
The sale will bo made On finv PAnunn

a
n

able terms with por cent on defer
red paymonts.

he

LOST fill
fV 11 1 a I - awivuiais rcariul oi r.,i

D..I.I- - ri . '111
mine inoroughUres.

No Assurance of MaUi o ...
LaiiilN, ruhmlNt. i .T"1

ii,u.i :.rr

Due entirely tn ii.-- .i

r.l,

(good roads) to ronch . t

of cut-ove- r luuds. c0in,i.,. ,tw

bus lost nn nr. '" M'rt

omely to lis u)i,ulutin ... M

erl material wnlfaro. Thli
w. -- uiiiuiiiiuHuy SO,

tulnvd In a half Mllll liltl a...!..."mien
fearing In tho metropolis J
taut Saturday evenlnc. Th. '.
slated that lack of assursnc. 0( lw
I until IIIMCIUWI (US tll'S Of Ian ,i.

I . , IU0UI

""'" ol K'KKon-of- f lami, ,J
uamier. tor collnlwtlon purpo,
K Minneapolis syndicate w primiv
ting tho enterprise, and m.i.u .

colonize the tract with gwi .J
slan and Finish furmors. twJ
atlsfled with tho quo'.lty of tin U
nu us puce, tlia deal nn ,w.

would have been coimummiM u
there been any astuiraneo rl . ...v

Bei. . .
anil maintained M,

quale thoroughfare ,l0.
(he land to the river front i J
road. Instead of buying in Colo
Ma County the promoters diw
their Investigation to other pW
resulting In the selection of iru!

of land In Thurston County. v,J
tngtou, near Olyiiipla, at a prltJ
excess of the agreed amount Ik

the tract near Rainier. The lotr.j

over are In Columtda rouotj iJ
many advantages, being fortlle lui:
nml most Importunt of ill J
Its proximity to thMr grcatrit atri
ket In the northw?at, from whni
every moans of truniportstlm ir

Affordod for carrying the proJ;
'o the markets of the world. Tl

construction of tho highway imi
the waterfront has Its sdrantiin)

hut more laurels could be added J
this acconipllchnient by tlie m
structlon of lut orris which wotJ

tap the lntet lor districts, and U!

prove the greatest developer th!

our entorprlnlng dtliuns eooM b

vest In.

IIOIXTEIV HHKXK.S HKOll'.a

California Cow (Jives fcUMf

Pound of Milk In Vcar.

Berkley. Cul., Nov. 25. Tillle ri

catra, a liulxteln cow, lii tirok

the world's record In milk prodii

thin, acco.'dlnfl to announcement

mndo here today hy the buret!

mlmal Industry of tha I'lilvenllj o

California.
In the last 305 duyt Tllllt Elctrtif

has given a total of 30,452.1 pou

of milk, 861 pounds mure th" M

neurost rival, another HobM

named Creamelle, who held IhtH

vlous record.
Tho record breaker It owned br

W. Morris, a rancher notr

land, and lint been nurtured dorlni

the year along lines luld down !;

Duvls farm school, a branch of tk

University of California.

AT THE SEVERAL CI ItMill

Congregational (liurrh.

(The Peoples' Church) H

Rogular sorvlees for ne i

Day,
lllbln Rrl.mil at 10:00 . B-

I'ubllo Worship anu sermon U 4

m.
C'tirlullun Piwlnnvnr at 1:30 P n

Bong Borvlco and a brief IMP

nrmnn hv Ilia Imutiir at 7:30

A church home Is hers for 4
stranger and friends.

"Come thou with us snd we i
ffn tlmA synnt-- '

F, J. MEYER. P1("

MethiKllMt Eplwoil Church.

flnn.ln aelmnl St 10:00 t.

Preaching at 11:00 with Holy co"'

munlon.
Epworth Ioriio at 0:30 p.

it.. t ' so d. m.

o i.i ..in im rendered

the choir ot the puhllo wr'i"
wl Pservice iAn enjoyable song

I., iv ant nit irli,

. . la extended M

A coruiui iinriimiii"
Urn puhllo to attend.

F. N. 8ANI1FIR

Kitlwopnl Chnrrli.
"l!ti.. ni i.a anrvlcet

Episcopal church next Sunday ""'

lngat7:30.

OUT-IMM)- lt OYMNAHll

ProWf"1"
f4rlimil Klililles to Have

From Weather.

Contractor J. II. Croiiklt".
crew of men, started worK

any on tno construcviuo -

uoor gym n Usui in u
...hi he

around. This liul dlilK ".. j
80 feot, and will afford a 1C'

w v

place for tho school children
during the rainy weather.


